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suvataR : p/wU yexU 2ns.p¶ t=` xaskala ixkvto

yexU jago jagI, gavo gavI if=n suvataR loka.na det hota| ye=xlemaCya idxene va3cal krIt Asta.na
0k t=` xask TyaCya jv; yeto Aai` savRkailk jIvn p/aPt kr~yasa#I kay krave lag`ar, ya
b±l p/Xn krto| hI 63na suvaitRk lukaCya g/.4at Aa!;te| te Agodr Aap` vacU ya
luka xuwvtRman A@yay ÉÐ:vcn ÉÐ te ÊÐ
ko`a 0ka pu!a–yane Tyala ivcarle, ‘]%m gu=jI, An.tka;ce jIvn p/aPtIsa#I mI kay k=? yexU Tyala
Mh`ala, “mla ]%m ka Mh`tos? deva ixvay ko`IhI ]%m nahI|tula Aa)a maiht Aahe, Vyiwcar k=
nko, qUn k= nko, corI k= nko, qo3I sa9 de} nko, tuZya Aa{-vDIla.ca man raq|” to pu!arI
Mh`ala, ‘ya svR Aa)a mI maZya t=`p`apasUn pa;Lya Aahet|’ jeVha yexUne he 0ekle, teVha to Tyala
Mh`ala, “tuZyam@ye AjUn 0ka go*3IcI ]`Iv Aahe, tuZya jv;ce svR kahI ivkUn te girba.na va3|
Mh`je SvgaRt tula s.p%I im;el| mg ye, maZya mage cl|” p` jeVha Tya pu!a–yane he 0ekle, teVha to
far du:qI zala|kar` to far 2nvan hota| jeVha yexUne paihle kI to du:qI zala Aahe, to Mh`ala,
“Jya.Cya jv; 2n Aahe, Tya loka.ca devaCya raJyat p/vex ho`e iktI ki#` Aahe| hoy! 2nvan
ma`saca devaCya raJyat p/vex ho`e yape9a ].3ane su{Cya i7³atUn ja`e sope Aahe|” n.tr Jya loka.nI he
0ekle, te Mh`ale, “tr, mg ko`ace tar` ho{l?” yexU Mh`ala, “Jya go*3I ma.̀ sa.na AxKy Aahet,
Tya devala xKy Aahet|” mg pe5 Mh`ala, “paha, AamCyakDe je hote, te svR soDUn AaMhI tuZyamage
Aalo Aahot|”
Sp*3Ikr` : vrCya vr ha xaS5wag sopa va3to, p` tev!a sopa to nahI| savRkailk jIvn p/aPtIsa#I
kay krav lagte, he Ait g.wIr p/Xn to yexUla krto| kdaict Tyane ha p/Xn ya Agodr xaS5aCya
maihtgar p.DIt loka.na ivcarla Asel, p` Tya.Cya kDUn sma2ankark ]%r Tyala im;ale nsel|
yexUCya ix9`ane to p/waivt zala Asava| to yexUla 0k p/amai`k gu= Mh`Un iSvkar keLyace TyaCya
s.bo2nav=n idsUn yete| yexU TyaCya kDUn ]%racI Ape9a n krta Tyala ivcarto kI Tyane Tyala ]%m
gu=jI ka s.bo2le? yexU pu!e Mh`to kI fKt dev ]%m Aahe| ya iv2anaµare yexU pu*3I krto kI fKt dev
]%m Aahe Aai` TyaAnU8.gane to inivRvad devc Aahe|
to t=` sa2a su2a ma`Us nVhta| to 2nvan Aaai` xask hota| Tyala xaS5aCya vcnacI maiht5I
hotI| to inym pa;`ara hota| AgdI lhanp`apasUn to inyma.ce paln krIt hota| he svR k=n su²a
to sma2anI nVhta| to AaiTmk jIvnace mhTv ja`Un hota| s.t loka.sa#I TyaCya mnat Amap &²a
hotI| Tao kdaict yexU smor guD^yavr gela Asel, Tyala nmn kele Asel, Tyala manaca mujra kela

pan ¢ma.k ÊÍ
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Let’s Know The Holy Bible
The Introduction of The Old Testament Books

Numbers
 Introduction: A numbering (census) of the people that describes the historical events expe-
rienced by the Israelites in their wilderness wanderings. The Hebrew title for the book is
Bemidbar, “in the desert.” Numbers records the forty years wandering of the Israelites in the
desert, a punishment for their unbelief, ingratitude and repeated acts of rebellion against The
Lord. The redeemed Israelites forfeited their part in the promised land. They were con-
demned to live out their lives in the desert; only their children would enjoy the fulfillment of
the promise that had originally been theirs.
See the contrast, It took some less than 60 days of actual travelling and a period of just
above one year to reach the border of Canaan, but due to their rebellion, The Lord allowed
them to wander for almost forty years in the wilderness. (Nu. 14:34-35, Deut. 1:1, 2:14)
We also come across some strange episodes and statements. Moses committing error, a
talking donkey, the earth splitting to swallow the rebellious people,  single cluster of grapes
so enormous it had to be carried by two person tied to a pole.
Then, we also have two census. And in the process all the people who left Egypt dies before
reaching Canaan, except for Caleb and Joshua, the new guard of the Israelites. Finally,  the
laws and the instructions of the Lord is repeated to impress it upon the heart and mind of the
new generation.
Author : As already seen in past issues, this being the fourth of the five books ( Pentateuch)
is written by Moses, except for few verses like 12:3, which could have been added by the
scribes..
Setting: The entire events are set in the plain of Sinai, Moab and Kadesh. God had just
delivered the laws and now He is preparing to take them to Canaan.
Date Written: Most likely written between 1440-1400 B.C.; covering events between 1445-
1444 B.C. The passover was observed on the first month of the year ( Exodus 12:2) and the
Tabernacle was erected at Mt. Sinai exactly one year later after the exodus (Exodus 40:2,
17). One month later, the nation prepared to leave for the promised land, Canaan (Number
1:1)
Outlines :
1: Ch. 1-10 : The final preparation before starting the journey to the promised land.
a) Census : Ch. 1-4
b) Laws to be observed in relation to worship and purity. Ch. 5-10

2. Ch. 11-20: The journey from Sinai to Kadesh
a) The raining of fire and ‘meat’ (Quail) from heaven : Ch 11
b) The opposition of Aaron and Miriam to Moses: Ch. 12
c) The exploration of the land of Canaan and their contradictory reports: Ch. 13
d) The peoples refusal to go to Canaan out of fear and the pronouncement of punishment on
the Israelites by The Lord: Ch. 14
e) Revision of Laws on Offerings, the Sabbath and Tassels on Garments (ch. 15)
f) The rebellion and the destruction of Korah and his allies (ch. 16)
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All English Scripture Quotations are taken from New International Version
(NIV-1984) unless clearly specified

Answers to Question based on Leviticus
1. Reference 1:2
2. Ref. Ch. 1-7.  Burnt, Grain, Peace  offering were Voluntary
Sin  and Guilt offering were compulsory
3. Ref. 10:4
4. Ref. 11:3 says True
5. Ref. 13:45 says ‘ Unclean, Unclean’
6. Chapter 27, Verse 860 (NIV : 2010)
7. Ref. 15:4
8. Ref. 16. Two ram and a bull, one ram as sin off for community, one ram as
scape goat and the bull as sin off. of the priest who conducts the rituals.
9. Ref. 17:4 10. Ref. 19:17 says True
11. Ref. 20:27 12. Ref. 21:14
13. Ref. 22:13 says True 14. Ref. 27:31
15. Ref. 19:28

INDEX
Page No. English Section

2 Let’s Know The Bible : Numbers-
5 Should we go on  religious fast? Part-2
7 Questions on Numbers
8 Subscription Form
09 The Commands of Lord Jesus Christ : Part 2
10 Anger can be a sin!!!-Part 1
12 The Gospel :Jesus Teaches The Rich Young Ruler

marazI ivaBaaga

ÈÉ suvataR: yexU t=` xaskala ixkvto
ÉÍ baybl ja`U` 6e} ya: g`na
ÉÏ g`na g/4avr Aa2airt p/Xn
ÉÐ p/wU yexU iq/StacI Aa)a
ÉÑ rag 6atk #= xkte !
ÊË Aap` ]pvas kele paihje ka?
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g) The budding of Aaron's staff: Ch. 17)
h) Laws concerning priests, their duties and their responsibility (ch. 18)
i) The Sin of Moses (20:1-13)

3) The journey from Kadesh to the Plains of Moab (20:14 -- 22:1)
a) The Death of Aaron (20:22-29)
b) The Bronze Snake (21:4-9)
c) The defeat of Sihon and Og (21:21-35)

4) Israel on the Plains of Moab, in anticipation of taking the promised land (22:2 -- 36)
a) King Balak of Moab hires Balaam to curse Israel (22:2-41)
b) The talking donkey:
27 When the donkey saw the angel of the LORD, it lay down under Balaam, and he was
angry and beat it with his staff. 28 Then the LORD opened the donkey’s mouth, and it said
to Balaam, “What have I done to you to make you beat me these three times?”  29 Balaam
answered the donkey, “You have made a fool of me! If only I had a sword in my hand, I
would kill you right now.”  30 The donkey said to Balaam, “Am I not your own donkey,
which you have always ridden, to this day? Have I been in the habit of doing this to you?”
“No,” he said. 31 Then the LORD opened Balaam’s eyes, and he saw the angel of the
LORD standing in the road with his sword drawn. So he bowed low and fell facedown.
c) Balaam blesses Israel in seven oracles (chs. 23-24)
d) The Baal of Peor and Israel's apostasy (ch. 25)
e) The Second Census (ch. 26)
f)  Instructions for the New Generation (chs. 27-30)
g) The inheritance for women (27:1-11, Ch.36)
h) Joshua, The successor to Moses (27:12-23)
i) Various commands regarding offerings,  festivals, regarding vows revised. (Ch 28- Ch 30)
j) The War against Midian (ch. 31)
k) The Settlement of the Transjordan Tribes (ch. 32)
l) The Stages of the Journey (ch. 33)
m)The Land of Inheritance, Canaan (chs. 34-35)

The closing verse of Numbers
35:33 “‘Do not pollute the land where you are. Bloodshed pollutes the land, and atonement
cannot be made for the land on which blood has been shed, except by the blood of the one
who shed it. 34 Do not defile the land where you live and where I dwell, for I, the LORD,
dwell among the Israelites.’”

AakDevarI, je p/Tyek xaS5aCya iv´a4IRla maiht Asle paihje
xuwvtRmanat 0kÙ  ÐÑ A@yay Aahe| TyapEkI Ì A@yay yexUCya ËÈ v8aRCya jIvn ga4a VyKt krte, tr ÐÍ
A@yay yexUCya saDe tIn v8aRCya seva kayaRwovtI ifrte| ÐÍ pEkI ÊÏ A@yay TyaCya jIvnaCya xev3Cya Ð
idvbsa.vrIl 6DamoDIla smipRt Aahe, tr ÉÊ A@yay xev3Cya idvsavrIl 63nevr Aa2airt Aahe|
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Should we fast ? Part 2

Fasting In The New Testament
In our previous section, we enriched ourself with the knowledge of "Fasting In The
Old Testament", where we found Only one fast was specifically commanded in the 0. T. (on
the Day of Atonement), But people often fasted when they wanted God to hear their prayers:
In times of war or at the threat of it, When loved ones were sick, When seeking God's
forgiveness, When faced with impending danger, When seeking God's will,
 The purpose of such fasting was To humble themselves by "afflicting their souls" believing
that such humiliation would be pleasing in God's sight (and it often was). However, fasting
was fruitless when It was gone ceremonially, It was done without true repentance,
There were also no set principles governing the length or nature of fasting
Here, we shall  try and see "Fasting In The New Testament", as taught and exemplified by:
Lord Jesus, The early Church, The apostles

I. Fasting in the life of Jesus Christ.
Jesus fasted forty days in the wilderness. (Mt 4:1-9; Lk 4:1-2). in those days He ate nothing
and certainly we believe, Jesus spent those days in prayer and fellowship with His Father
inpreparation of His earthly ministry. This was to begin His ministry on the earth.
Jesus taught on fasting in His "SERMON ON THE MOUNT" - Mt 6:16-18
Jesus said "when", not "if"; assuming his disciples WOULD fast. When done properly a
person would be rewarded by the Father.
 Suggesting that fasting was like prayer and giving alms that is,  an act of righteousness done
to please the Father.
Fasting appears to have a place in the righteousness expected of those who would be citizens
of the kingdom of heaven
Jesus described a time when his disciples would fast (Mt 9:14-17, Mk 2:18-20;Lk 5:33-39),
But it is inappropriate to fast when the occasion does not call for it. Fasting would have a
place in the disciples' lives, but only on appropriate occasions (not as a ceremonial rite, and
hence we can be sure that the fast commanded in the O.T is not binding on the followers of
Jesus Christ).

The combined power of Prayer and Fasting- (Mt 17:14-21, Mk 9:14-29)
There are times when faith alone is not enough. At times prayer along with fasting is neces-
sary. Fasting  with prayer may accomplish things which normal prayer and faith may not

II. Fasting in THE  LORD'S CHURCH
THE CHURCH AT Antioch (Ac 13:1-3) were fasting as a group while ministering to the
Lord. They fasted and prayed in preparation to sending out Barnabas and Saul.
Fasting, when accompanied with prayer, can be done as a group when involved in serving
the Lord
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THE CHURCHES IN Galatia (Ac 14:21-23)
Again, an example of fasting and prayer as a group; this time,  in conjunction with the
serious task of appointing elders. Notice that this was done "in every church" Not just in one
or two churches.  Not just in what might be consider "Jewish" churches where fasting might
be considered "just a Jewish custom".  Again, fasting can be a group activity in the work of
a local church

III. Fasting in the ministry of the apostle Paul
Fasting was a mark of his ministry..
As  already noticed, he fasted with several churches, But notice also 2Co 6:4-10 , 2Co
11:23-28 where fasting is mentioned separately from normal hunger and thirst). In both of
these passages, Paul mentioned fasting as a mark of his ministry and of his good standing as
a minister of Christ!
He taught that Fasting can have a place in the lives of believers. (1Co 7:5) and the only time
husbands and wives may deprive one another is when by consent they devote themselves to
fasting and prayer for a specific period of time

 Though not actually Christians at the time, we also have other examples of those who fasted
and were blessed by God...Anna - Lk 2:36-38, Saul - Ac 9:9, Cornelius - Ac 10:30-31

As a summary, then, here is what we have seen in this study:
That our Lord fasted before the begining of His earthly ministry.
He taught His disciples about fasting on several occasions
He foretold of a time in which His disciples would fast
There are times when the combination of fasting and prayer might be more effective than
prayer alone
The early church fasted in their service to the Lord
Paul regarded fasting as a mark of his ministry
Prayer and fasting often go hand in hand, utilized whenever there was a strong desire for
God's blessing and guidance. In view of such things, We can conclude that fast does indeed
have a place in the lives of Christians today.

To be concluded

A Statistic, Every Bible Student should know

The Gospel, i.e. Matthew, Mark, Luke and John in all contains 89 chapters. Of these
only 4 chapters deals with 30 years life history of Jesus. The remaining 85/89 covers
3 1/2 years life history of Lord Jesus. Of the 85 chapters, 27 chapters are dedicated
to His last 8 days of His life history. Of these 27 chapters, 12 chapters are dedicated
to His last 24 hours of His life history!!!
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Questions on the book of Numbers

1. How many years after the Exodus from Egypt does the book of Numbers start?
A. 40     B. 2     C. 7      D. 400

2. Who got leprosy for criticizing Moses for marrying an Ethiopian?
A. Korah    B. Miriam   C. Aaron    D. Gershom

3. Who insults Moses? A. Korah and Dathan B Miriam and Aaron
C. Joshua and Caleb D.  Miriam and Joshua

4. How many spies had a good report?
A. 7    B. 12    C. 2    D. none

5. What tribe was the spy Caleb from?
A. Levi    B. Benjamin    C. Judah   D. Ephraim

6. Who was a rebel from the tribe of Levi?
A. Og    B. Keturah    c. Hagar    D. Korah

7. Who refused to let Israel pass through their land to enter Canaan?
A. Edom    B. Egypt    C. Syria   D. Midian

8. What is the "border" between Moab and Ammon?
A. the Salt Sea    B. Arnon River   C. Hebron    D. Jordan River

9. Who was blessed by God for killing a Midian woman and an Israelite with a javelin?
A. Moses   B. Nadab   C. Phinehas   D. Jethro

10. What tribe was NOT to inherit any land in Canaan when Israel went in to possess it?
A. Judah    B. Midian   C. Levi   D. None - ALL the tribes were to have land

11. Why was Moses forbidden from entering Canaan with the rest of Israel?
A. for marrying a foreigner B.  for breaking the commandment tablet
C.  for not circumcising his son D. for hitting a rock instead of speaking to it

12. Who was the successor to Moses, chosen by God to lead Israel into Canaan's land?
A. Joshua    B. Caleb    C. Phinehas   D. Zelphahad

13. How many days did the Israelites wept for Aaron?
A. 30 B. 35 C. 40 D.  45

Answer will be provided in the next issue.
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vai8Rk vgR`I famR
vai8Rk vgR`I =|ÍÈ|ÈÈÜ Tyac ik.mtIca p¶as pEse ik.va 0k =p0 muLyacI

poS3l S3šMp pa#vU xktaÝ

na.v: ------------------------------------------------------------------

s.pù R p%a :-------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------

moba{l n.br:-----------------------------------------------------------

tuMhI tumCya im5, mEi5` ik.va tumCya s.b.2atle, Ao;qIce loka.na he maisk we3 k=
xkta|

na.v: ------------------------------------------------------------------

s.pù R p%a :-------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------

moba{l n.br:-----------------------------------------------------------

na.v: ------------------------------------------------------------------

s.pù R p%a :-------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------

moba{l n.br:-----------------------------------------------------------

AavXyk wasLyas, ya famRce zerašKs p/t ka!ave
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The commands of Lord Jesus Christ- Part 1I
Listed here atleast fifty of  the commands of Lord Jesus, There are only

positive effects, no side-effects  in obeying Jesus. Lets obey them willingly.

28. Humble yourself & take the lowest position
      Lk 14:8-11, 18:13-14, Mt 23:12, 19:30.
29. Forgive others. Mt 6:12, 14-15, 18:21, Mk 11:25-26, Lk 11:9-13.
30. Give to those that ask. Mt 5:42, Lk 6:30, 38.
31. Judge not that you may not be judged. Mt 7:1-5, Lk 6:37, 41-42, Jn 7:24.
32. Treat others as you like to be treated. Mt 7:12, Lk 6:31.
33.  Act with compassion and not prejudice towards others. Lk 10:30-37.
34. Maintain justice, Show mercy, act faithfully. Matthew 23:23
35. Invite the poor to eat with you. Lk 14:13-14.
36. Love, bless and pray for your enemies. Mt 5:43-48, Lk 6:27-29.
37. Don’t covet your brother’s blessing Lk 12:13-15, 15:29-30
38. Practice instant reconciliation. Mt 5:24-25.
39. Don’t call your brother a fool. Mt 5:22, 12:36.
40. Minister to others as you would to Jesus Himself. Mt 25:34-46.
41. Don’t waste time on argumentative people. Mt 7:6.
42. Do not look with lust at another this is adultery in the heart. Mt 5:27-28.
43. Do not divorce and marry another, this is adultery. Mt 5:32, 19:9, Mk 10:11-12.
44. Do not resist one who is evil, Do more than expected, go the 2nd mile.
      Mt 5:38-41.
45. Don’t be anxious. Mt 6:25-32, Lk 12:22-30, Jn14:1, 16:33.
46. Don’t fear people-fear God. Mt 10:28, 16:23, Lk 12:4-5.
47. Privately rebuke a brother and if he repents forgive him. Mt 18:15, Lk 17:3-4.
48. Rejoice when you are persecuted. Lk 6:22-23.
49. Let the dead bury their dead. Mt 8:22, Lk 9:6.
50. Pay your taxes and give to God what is his. Mt 22:21, Mk 12:17, Lk 20:25, 21:4.
51 Strive for perfection Mt 5:48, Jn 15:14
52. Keep alert and watch for the 2nd coming. Mt 24:44,46, 50-51, Mk 14:62,
       Lk 12:35-40, 21:27-28.
See if you can add some more to this list and if possible, let me also know it. May
Our Lord enable us to keep and follow His commands at all times, till He makes
His appearance. Amen
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Anger can be a Sin-Part 1

The purpose of this lesson is to study the Bible teaching about anger.
All of us have problems controlling our temper at times. Some of us have habitual problems.
Let us consider what the Bible says. Is all anger necessarily sinful? Can we control our
tempers? What does Jesus offer to help up overcome the habit of losing our temper?

What is anger? How it is aroused?
Barone is involved in an accident where he suffer damage and are hurt for none of his fault.
He is fuming with rage and anger. Emotion expressed to show your displeasure at other.

Barone hurt Bartwo willingly or unwillingly by way of cheating or insulting. Bartwo takes
revenge by abducting his son. Barone rages against Bartwo and harbours hatred for him and
at the same time he hates himself for his fault due to which he is at lose of his beloved son. An
expression of anguish towards other or self over the lose. (Genesis 45:5)

Barone sees a man stabbing another ruthlessly. The victim begs for relief but he is not re-
lieved. Barone is pained and expresses wrath against the perpetrater of crime. An expression
of disapproval of an immoral act. (Exodus 2:11-12)

Barone was fired by his boss for whatever reason, fair or unfair and for that he harbours deep
resentment against his boss. An expression of  hatred for harassment. And the reason the
Boss fired is due to the failure of Barone in obeying him to his satisfaction. An expression of
discontent displeasure for disobedience or dis regard. ( Genesis 31:2, 36, Exodus 16:19-21)

So, we see that anger can be expressed in many ways. Whatever you call it, hatred, anguish,
rage, displeasure, lack of respect, resentment, anger harms your health, robs your peace,
your are depressed, you are unrest, lose sleep, takes out your creativity and beneficial char-
acter. This also drives you away from your loved ones and find yourself  lonely with no one
to comfort or console or guide you.

Most are of the view that Christians should never show signs of a temper. If a Christian raises
his voice or becomes visibly upset, some people think or act as though he violated his duty as
a Christian. Let us some of the incidents involving the men of God where anger is expressed

Anger in the Holy Bible.
God is angry with sinner.
Rend your heart and not your garments. Return to the LORD your God, for he is gracious and
compassionate, slow to anger and abounding in love, and he relents from sending calamity.
Joel 2:13
God is a righteous judge, a God who displays his wrath every day. Psalm 7:11
Because He is a just God, God is angry with sinners every day. Surely God's anger is not
wrong. It is proper, for it is even based on His justice.
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Hundreds of passages show that God is angry when people commit sin. He will punish sinners
in wrath. If God is infinitely righteous yet is often angry, why should we conclude that people
are always wrong when they are angry?
[Romans 1:18; 2:5-9; 5:6-11; Ephesians 5:6; Colossians 3:6; John 3:36; etc.]

Moses was angry with sin.
The Bible says Moses was more meek than anyone else on earth (Num. 12:3), yet several times
he acted and spoke in great anger.
Exodus 11:4-8 - Moses predicted that God would destroy the firstborn in all Egypt. Moses was
acting as God's spokesman, yet he spoke "in great anger" (v8).
Exodus 32:19-24 - While Moses was on Mt. Sinai receiving the law, Israel worshiped a golden
calf. When he saw this, "Moses' anger  burned" (v19), so much so that other people could see
that he was angry (v22). He spoke and he punished the people in anger (v 25-29).
Numbers 16:15 - When Korah, Dathan, and Abiram led a rebellion against Moses' leadership,
"Moses was very angry." He spoke in anger (vv 16), and even prayed to God in anger.

Jesus was angry with sin.
Mark 3:5 - He looked around at them in anger and, deeply distressed at their stubborn hearts,
said to the man, “Stretch out your hand.” He stretched it out, and his hand was completely
restored.
As an expression of His anger, Jesus drove out the ‘marketers’ from the temple. He drove them
forcefully using a whip! (Luke 19:45-46)
Jesus became angry and spoke in anger, even when teaching. Did He sin (Heb. 4:15)?

Paul  was angry.
See what this godly sorrow has produced in you: what earnestness, what eagerness to clear your-
selves, what indignation, what alarm, what longing, what concern, what readiness to see justice
done. At every point you have proved yourselves to be innocent in this matter. 2 Corinthians 7:11
In obedience to Paul's inspired teaching (1 Cor. 5), Corinth had disciplined a fornicator. Paul
praised them for their "indignation." Note that the whole congregation acted in indignation,
even disciplined a member in indignation, and were praised for doing so! In Galatians we read
that Paul was angry with Peter for his double standard. Was Paul wrong when he expresssed his
anger?
So, we see that anger in itself is not wrong. All expressed anger is not sin. Not everyone who is
angry has automatically done wrong. Some anger is justified. But note that every case listed
above involves being angry at immorality, sin. Sin ought to anger Christians, but we must con-
trol our response.
Take care lest you conclude that people have sinned, simply because they became angry. Not all
anger is sinful.  [Psalms 119:53; Gen. 31:31; Psalm 2:12; Nehemiah 5:6,7; Mark 10:14 - ]

So, does it mean that anger is ‘cool’ and nothing to worry when expressed? Shall we conclude
that we can at will express our anger?

We shall continue in next issue ‘The danger of Anger’. You may also send in your views
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The Gospel :Jesus Teaches Rich Young Ruler

In this series, we are taking lessons sitting by His feet as He teaches some people individually,
personally. Today we are going to see what He taught an unnamed young ruler, who was very rich.
He himself came seeking Lord Jesus with a question. This event in found in The gospel of Luke,
chapter 18, verse 18 to 25. Lets go through it.

The Passage : 18 A certain ruler asked him, “Good teacher, what must I do to inherit eternal
life?” 19 “Why do you call me good?” Jesus answered. “No one is good—except God alone. 20

You know the commandments: ‘You shall not commit adultery, you shall not murder, you shall not
steal, you shall not give false testimony, honor your father and mother.” 21 “All these I have kept
since I was a boy,” he said.22 When Jesus heard this, he said to him, “You still lack one thing. Sell
everything you have and give to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven. Then come,
follow me.”23 When he heard this, he became very sad, because he was very wealthy. 24 Jesus
looked at him and said, “How hard it is for the rich to enter the kingdom of God! 25 Indeed, it is
easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than for someone who is rich to enter the
kingdom of God.” . Those who heard this asked, “Who then can be saved?” 27 Jesus replied,
“What is impossible with man is possible with God.” 28 Peter said to him, “We have left all we
had to follow you!” Luke 18:18-28

The Explanation : On the face, the passage is rather very simple to understand. But the truth is,
it is not.  A certain ruler approaches Jesus for guidance to inherit eternal life. He address  Jesus as
‘Good Teacher’ and asks Jesus as to ‘what he need to do’  so that he can inherit eternal life.
Jesus counter questions him as to why he calls Him as ‘Good Teacher’  without expecting answer
from him. He goes on to add that ‘God alone is good’. By this, Jesus stresses that since he clearly
accepted Jesus as ‘Good Teacher’ and that only God is good, Jesus is God.
The character of the rich young ruler. From his question we come to know of his character. He is
religious and leads a righteous life. Since childhood, he has been faithful in keeping all the com-
mands that Moses had given. He fear and revered God. He has deep respect for the saints of God
and here we see his reverence for Jesus in his address. MAybe, because of his wealth combined
with his righteous character, the authority must have put him in charge of certain city or town as
ruler or governor.  Probably, he must have knelt before Jesus while talking to Him. He has knowl-
edge of ‘eternal life’.  For, unless he knew about that, how will he question regarding it? He knows
the importance of it. He knows money can’t buy it for him. He knows his righteous life can’t earn
it for him. Otherwise, he would not have approached Jesus for guidance.
Jesus tells him to sell off his wealth and distribute it among the needy poor. In this way, he will
have treasure in heaven and then to follow Him.
We see the ruler was pained to hear this. He must have had so much wealth, that he just was not
willing to part away with it. Even though he wanted to inherit eternal life, he was not prepare to
‘pay’ for it. Yes, in the first place, we have to give up ‘something’ for it. And finally as a ‘continues
process’, we are to follow Jesus.
Seeing the sulken face of the rich man, Jesus bares the fact and reality of the rich people. The rich
people cannot easily enter the Kingdom of God or rather ‘inherit eternal life’. It is very hard, as
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hard as if a camel going through the eye of a needle!
If the advice to sell off the riches was a blow to the rich man, the proverb that Jesus quoted  of
the camel passing through the eye of the needle to stress the difficulty of entering the King-
dom of God was even more baffling to the bystanders including His disciples.
They argue that if such is the condition and requirement to enter the Kingdom of God, it is
just impossible for anyone to enter it!
Jesus says, but with God, it is not impossible.

The Gospel :
What the young man believed is what the  common man or woman in most community
believe,  You go to heaven if you do good. You go to hell if you do bad things. Well, only
VERY bad things. Eternal life is a reward for what you do on earth. That's what people tell
you.But Jesus says, that is not the right way. He tells us free our life from the love and bond
of money. It is not only a question of selling off the wealth. By giving up the wealth, it also
means giving up status in society, becoming one of the common man. Leading a humble life,
a life of contentment.Selling  wealth could pose him opposition from his family members, his
parents or wife. He must be ready to face it. Giving up wealth is not easy.  Giving up wealth
doesn’t mean you have to sell all your property one fine night and distribute it among th e
poor. It means you should share your wealth with the needy thats all.
Jesus doesn’t say to give the proceeds from sale to some ‘Jesus Christ fellowship church or
Jesus Christ trust, or Jesus Christ Foundation. No. He says we need to look after the needy
and the widows and those who are in distress. He tells us to be compassionate to the people
in need. Jesus says that those who love money cannot in anyway be loving and merciful and
compassionate towards the needy and the poor. Nor does Jesus says only by giving up the
money could earn him a place in heaven. Even as we treat the needy with love, we should be
following Jesus. We should be obedient to Him. Charity alone will not earn an entry to
heaven. Are you ready to free your life from the bondage of wealth and care for the needy?
He concludes with two commands. "Come"  & “ follow”
He is inviting the rich young man to join him on his journeys, to become one of the disciples
to spend time with Jesus and learn from him on a day-by-day basis. What a wonderful invi-
tation!
We, too, are invited to come to Jesus, and then to follow him on a spiritual life journey. To
enjoy his company, his presence. To be taught along the way by his Word and Spirit. To
become part of his great extended family, the Body of Christ throughout the world. And to be
filled with hope in the closing days of our journey as we know his promises and feel his
comfort with us.
"Come, follow me," is the invitation Jesus extends to you and me. Will you accept it?
To inherit ‘Eternal Life’, we have to be sensitive towards the needy people. We need to act
justly and to love mercy   and to walk humbly  with our God. We cannot earn it by any
ceremonial or religious rituals, by keeping commands of the law of Moses (given through
The Lord), or by offering sacrifices, or by fasting, or by just feeding the poor, or by going on
a pilgrimage. Only God in His mercy can gift it to us. And He is very gracious. He offers it to
those who pleases Him.
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Bible Study:
1)The word ‘ Good Teacher’ appears nowhere in the Holy scripture than here and in Mark
10:17.
2) Salvation  is spoken of in  various terms ,  "eternal life" (18, 30), "treasure in heaven"
(22), "entering the Kingdom of God" (24, 29), and "being saved" (26).
3) No One Is Good -- Except God Alone (18:19)
Some have felt that, by these words, Jesus is somehow denying his divinity. If Jesus had
meant to do so he would have replied simply that he was a sinner. But Jesus' divinity isn't the
issue. Jesus is calling the young man to reflect on his words. Jesus is trying to teach him.
Perhaps Jesus is trying to prompt him to reflect on who Jesus is, too.
4) Why Jesus asked him of the commandments when He knew what the ruler was lacking?
This was to explain to His followers that following or observing the law alone will not land
us in the Kingdom of Heaven. This was most probably understandable to the rich man. If
not, then he would not have come to Jesus for guidance. For according to his knowledge, he
was indeed observing the law since his childhood.
And from another point of view,
Jesus did not changed or rectified His statement in relation to the youths reaction. As Jesus
was advising, We clearly see that the youth is actually interrupting The Lord. If he had not
interrupted The Lord, Jesus statement would have read something like this, which leaves no
room for any arguement.
“You know the commandments: ‘You shall not commit adultery, you shall not murder, you
shall not steal, you shall not give false testimony, honor your father and mother....you have
been following these since childhood. ....But you still lack one thing. Sell everything you
have and give to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven. Then come, follow me.”
5) Did he really keep the commands?
In a very real sense he has broken the first commandment: "You shall have no other gods
before me" (Exodus 20:3).  Also, of the commands that Jesus quoted, Jesus did not make
mention of this command, which proves beyond doubt that Jesus also knew that the young
man did not kept this command\
 We are called upon to, Love the LORD your God with all your heart and with all your soul
and with all your strength.  (Deut.  6:4).
Jesus  has proved to him, and  us that, “No one can serve two masters. Either you will hate
the one and love the other, or you will be devoted to the one and despise the other. You
cannot serve both God and money.”(Luke 16:13).

The challenge for disciples remains. My dear friend, is there anything, any hindrance, that
you are unwilling to give up to follow Jesus? You may not be wealthy, but if there is some-
thing you possess, or that possesses you, laying it down is a vital part of following the
Master. He must have your all. And he calls gently to you: "Come, follow me."
May The Loving God work in your heart, grant you the willingness to follow Him, that we
may meet in Heaven to Praise and worship The Lord and remain with Him for eternity.
Amen.



baybl ja`un 6e} ya : g`na

{s/a0l loka.nI Ar~Yaat w3kta.na Anuwvlele  0Eithaisk 63na.ce ivvr` Aai` {s/a0l
lok.ace g`na ya puStkat Aalele Aahe| {s/a0l loka.Cya AivXvasp`a, prme�vra iv=²
satTyane b.DqorI Aai` ¡t^ntamu;e d.D Mh`Un prme�vrane Tya.na ca;Is v8R Ar~yat
w3kayla lavle|vcnd% dexatIl Tya.ca va3a Tya.nI gmavUn bsle|je mulTv Tya.ca Ai2kar
hota, Tya AaxIvaRd Tya.na ]pwogta Aale nahI| Tya.ca 0EvjI Tya.Cya lekra.na vcnb² dexat
p/vex im;ala|

ivro2aiwmuq: sa2ar` cOda-p.2ra mihNyaCya kalav2It {s/a0l loka.na knan dexaCya h±
pyRNt pohoc~yas jemtem fKt sa# idvs p/vas krava lagla| p` Tyan.tr ca;Is v8R
Tya.na Ar~yat w3kave lagle!|
n 0Eklela, n vaclela Axa kahI ivic5 v ivSmykark 63na.cI v vKtVya.cI no.d
AapLyala vacayla im;te, jse, bol`ara ga!v, ]clayla don ma`s lag`are  wla mo#a
0k 0k ³a9 6D, ivxalkay i6PpaD ma`sa.cI ]piS4tI, p<$vI ivwagUn ma`sa.cI ig;.¡t
ho è | ya ixvay, don {s/a0l lekra.Cya j`g`naca ]Lleq vacayla im;tea| svR 6DamoDI
6Dt Asta, ims/ dexatUn su3ka zaleLya svR loka.ca m<Tyu hoto, kaleb Aai` yhoxva ya
do6a.ixvay ko`IhI knan dexat pay #evU xkle nahI| moxeCya hatUn 6DleLya 0ka cukI mu;e
TyalahI te waGy im;ale nahI|

leqk: kahI vcna.ca Apvad vg;la tr {tr svR mjkUr moxenI ilihle Aahe| vcn ÉÊ:Ë
kdaict s.padk ik.va leqinka.nI ilihla Asava|
v8aRCya pihLya mihNyat ÜingRm ÉÊ|ÊÝ vLha.D` 6Dle Aai` TyapasUn brobr 0k v8aR.nI
invas m.Dp ]warla gela ÜingRm ÌÈ|ÊÝ| 0k mihNya n.tr {s/a0l lok vcnb² dexasa#I
kuc keLae Üg`na É|ÉÝ| tr ya puStkat AaleLya svR 63na¢m n.trCya ca;Is v8aRt 6Dle
Ase manave lagel| svR 6DamoDI isnay, mvab Aai` kadex Ar~Yaat 6Dle|

=pre8a:
1). knan dexas p/ya` kr~ya AgodrcI xev3cI tyarI| A@yay É-ÉÈ
a).  jng`na| A@yay É-Ì
b).  Aara2na Aai` piv5ta raq~yab±lce inym| A@yay Í-ÉÈ

2). isnay te kadex pyRNtca p/vas| A@yay ÉÉ-ÊÈ
a). AakaxatUn AiGn Aai` ma.saca v8aRv| A@yay ÉÉ
b). Ahron Aai` imiryamca moxela ivro2| A@yay ÉÊ
c). knan dexaca xo2 Aai` xo2 p4kaCya ivs.gtI batmI ik.va irpo3R| A@yay ÉË
d). iwtImu;e {s/a0l loka.ca knan dexat ja~yas nkar Aai` Tyamu;e prme�vrane
    Tya.Cyavr ladlelI ix9a| A@yay ÉÌ
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e). xBba4, ApR`ab±lCya inymavlIcI ]j;`I| A@yay ÉÍ
f). moxe iv=² b.D kr`a–ya korah Aai` TyaCya brobr AsleLya.ca nax |A@yay ÉÎ
g). AhronCya ka#Ila ko.b fu3ne| A@yay ÉÏ
h). yajk, Tya.Cya ktRVy v jbabda–yaxI ingDIt inym|A@yay ÉÐ
i). moxeCya hatUn 6Dlele pap|A@yay ÊÈ

3). kadex te mvab pyRNtca p/vas| A@yay ÊÈ-ÊÊ
a). Ahronca m<Tyu| A@yay ÊÈ
b). ipt;Ice sap| A@yay ÊÉ
c). ishon Aai` Aog dexaca prawv| A@yay ÊÉ

3). mvab p/a.tat {s/a0l lok Aai` knan dexavr taba im;iv~yacI Tya.cI A.itm jYyt|
A@yay ÊÊ-ËÎ
a). {s/a0l loka.na &ap de~yasa#I mvabaca raja blak blamcI seva 6eto| A@yay ÊÊ
b). bol`arI ga!vI|
|||teVha blam qUp s.tapla Aai` Tyane ka#Ine puNha itla bDvle| teVha devane Tya ga!vIla
bol~yacI xiKt idlI| itne blamala ivcarle, “mI Ase kay kele Aahe kI Tyamu;e tU mla
tIn ve;a marles?” blam itCya A.gavr AorDUn Mh`ala, “tU mazI 43\3a kelIs|
maZyajv; tlvar AstI tr mI tuzI qa.DolI kelI AstI|” ga!vIne ivcarle, “mI tuzac
ga!vI nahI ka, Jyavr tU AajpyRNt SvarI kelI Aahes? maZya sb.2 Aayu*yat mI Ase
kahI AajpyRNt kele Aahe kay?” to Mh`ala, “nahI|” Tyac ve;I devane blamace Do;e
]6Dle, Aai` blamane rSTyavr tlvar ]psUn ]we AsleLya dutala paihle Aai` to
devdUtapu!e jimnIvr pal4a pDla|

c). &ap 0EvjI blam {s/a0l loka.na sat ve;a AaixvaRd deto| A@yay ÊË-ÊÌ
d). poyr ye4Il bal devta Aai` {sa/0l loka.ca 2mRTyag| A@yay ÊÍ
e). dusrI jng`na| A@yay ÊÎ
f). nivn ip!ya.sa#I inyma.cI ]j;`I| A@yay ÊÏ-ËÈ
g). iS5ya.sa#I varsa hKk| A@yay ÊÏ,ËÎ
h). moxeca ]%rai2kar Mh`Un yhoxvacI invD| A@yay ÊÏ
i). ApR`, sn, ]Tsv, xp4 babtItle iviv2 inyma.cI ]j;`I| A@yay ÊÐ-ËÈ
j). im´an loka.xI yu²| A@yay ËÉ
k). yadeRn ndICya puveRkDIl v.x|
l). ims/ dexatUn knan dexapyRNtCya {s/a0l loka.Cya p/vasatla pDav| A@yay ËË
m). knan dex| A@yay ËÌ-ËÍ
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g`na g/.4avr Aa2airt p/Xn mailka

ÉÝ ims/ dexatUn muKt zaLyapasUn iktI v8aRne g`na g/.4aca Aar.w hoto?
A. 40 B. 2 C. 7 D. 400

ÊÝ 04Iyoipya S5IxI lGn kele Mh`Un moxecI Aalocna keLyane ko`ala koD zale?
A. korh B. mIiryam C. Ahron D. gerxom

ËÝ moxeca Apman ko` krtat?
A. korh Aai` da4an B. mIiryam Aai` Ahron
C. yhoxva Aai` kaleb D. mIiryam Aai` yhoxva

ÌÝ iktI hera.nI knan dexaca xo2 6e}n sTy k4n kele?
A. 7 B. 12 C. 2 D. 0

ÍÝ kaleb navaca her ko`Tya ku;aca p/itin2ITv krIt hota?
A. levIy B. be.jmIn C. yhuda D. 0 ȩm

ÎÝ levIy ku;atUn ko`I b.D kele?
A. Aog B. ketUrah C. hagar D. korh

ÏÝ knan dexas jatana Tya.Cya wUimca vapr kr~yas ko`I mJjav kela?
A. Adom B. ims/ C. sIrIya D. im´an

ÐÝ mvab Aai` AMmon mi2l sIma re8a ko`Tya?
A. mI#acI ndI B. Amon ndI C. heb/ašnyadeRn D. ndI

ÑÝwaLyane 0k mI´an S5I Aai` 0k {s/a0l pu=8ala ijve marLyane ko`ala AaxIvaRd
im;ala? A. moxe B. nadab C. ifnehas D. Ahron

ÉÈÝknan dexat va3a krta.na ko`Tya ku;ala va3a de~yapasUn mJjav kr~yat Aala hoeta?
A. yhuda B. levIy C. be.jamIn D. ko`alac mJjav kela nahI

ÉÉÝ moxela knan dexat p/vex kr~yapasUn ka mna{ kelI hotI?
A. 04IyopIya S5IxI lGn kele B. dha Aa)a p3 toDla
C. mulacI su.ta kelI nahI D. bol~Yaa  0EvjI dgDala marle

ÉÊÝ moxeca }trai2kar Mh`Un ko`acI invD zalI?
A. Ahron B. kaleb C. yhoxva D. 0ilyasar

ÉËÝ {s/a0l loka.nI iktI idvs AhronCya m<TyUvr xok kela?
A. 30 B. 35 C. 40 D.  45
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p/wu iq/StacI Aa)a
ye4e  p/wu iq/Stane idleLya ikman p¶as Aa)a.cI sucI idlelI Aahe| he AapLyala

palavyas ihtkark Aslyane, te Aap` k3a9ane pa;ayca p/yTn k=ya|

ÊÏÝ Svt:la nm/ kra Aai` qalce S4an g/h` kra| m%y ÊË-ÉÊ, ÉÑ:ËÈ, lUka ÉÌ:Ð-ÉÉ,
ÉÐ:ÉË-ÉÌ
ÊÐÝ [tra.na 9ma kra| m%y Î:ÉÊ, ÉÌ-ÉÍ, ÉÐ:ÊÉ, makR ÉÉ:ÊÍ-ÊÎ, lUka ÉÉ:Ñ-ÉË
ÊÑÝ je magel Tyala ´a| m%y Í:ÌÊ, lUka Î:ËÈ, ËÐ
ËÈÝ [tra.ca Nyay k= nka| m%y Ï:É-Í, lUka Î:ËÏ, ÌÉ-ÌÊ, yohan Ï:ÊÌ
ËÉÝ Svt:la jxI vag`Uk im;alI paihje, tsec {tra.na vagva| m%y Ï:ÉÊ, lUka Î:ËÉ
ËÊÝ [tra.xI mmtene vaga, nuksan k= nka| lUka ÉÈ:ËÈ-ËÏ
ËËÝ Nyay raqa, dya daqva, ivXvasane vaga| m%y ÊË:ÊË
ËÌÝ grIba.na jev`asa#I Aam.i5t kra| lUka ÉÌ:ÉË-ÉÌ
ËÍÝ tumCya x5U.vr ip/tI kra, Tya.na AaxIvaRd ´a, Tya.Cyasa#I p/a4Rna kra| m%y Í:ÌË-ÌÐ,
lUka Î:ÊÏ-ÊÑ
ËÎÝ b.2ujna.Cya AaxIvaRdaca low k= nka|lUka ÉÊ:ÉË-ÉÍ, ÉÍ:ÊÑ-ËÈ
ËÏÝ taTkailk sme3 6DvUn Aa`a| m%y Í:ÊÌ-ÊÍ
ËÐÝ b.2ujna.na muqR Mh`U nko| m%y Í:ÊÊ, ÉÊ:ËÎ
ËÑÝ jxI yexUcI seva kral, txI {tra.cI seva kr| m%y ÊÍ:ËÌ-ÌÎ
ÌÈÝ muqR loka.xI vad 6alUn ve; vaya 6alvU  nko| m%y Ï:Î
ÌÉÝ lalsene b6u nko| m%y Í:ÊÏ-ÊÐ
ÌÊÝ 63aSfo3 de}n dusre lGn k= nko| m%y Í:ËÊ, ÉÑ:Ñ, makR ÉÈ:ÉÉ-ÉÊ
ÌËÝ du*3a.ca p/itkar k= nko, Apei9t pe9a jaSt kr| m%y Í:ËÐ-ÌÉ
ÌÌÝ ic.ta k= nko| m%y Î:ÊÍ-ËÊ, lUka ÉÊ:ÊÊ-ËÈ, yohan ÉÌ:É, ÉÎ:ËË
ÌÍÝ loka.ce wy 2= nko, prme�vrace wy ba;g| m%y ÉÈ:ÊÐ, ÉÎ:ÊË, lUka ÉÊ:Ì-Í
ÌÎÝ cuka kr`a–ya b.2ula 0ka.tm@ye smj de, pXca%ap keLyas Tyala maf kr| m%y
ÉÐ:ÉÍ, lUka ÉÏ:Ë-Ì
ÌÏÝ maZyamu;e tuze  7; zaLyas Aan.d kr| lUka Î:ÊÊ-ÊË
ÌÐÝ m<t loka.na Tya.ce m<t loka.na pu= de| m%y Ð:ÊÊ, lUka Ñ:Î
ÌÑÝ tumce kr wra Aai` je prme�vrace te prme�vrala ́ a| m%y ÊÊ:ÊÉ, makR ÉÊ:ÉÏ, lUka
ÊÈ:ÊÍ, ÊÉ:Ì
ÍÈÝ pirpu`Rtesa#I praka*#ace p/yTn kra| m%y Í:ÌÐ, yohan ÉÍ:ÉÌ
ÍÉÝ sav2 raha Aai` maZya dusre Aagmnaca va3 pha| m%y ÊÌ:ÌÌ,ÌÎ,ÍÈ-ÍÉ, makR
ÉÌ:ÎÊ, lUka ÉÊ:ËÍ-ÌÈ, ÊÉ:ÊÏ-ÊÐ
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rag pap ho} xkte - wag É
ragab±l piv5 xaS5at kay Mh3le Aahe, yab±l Aaj Aap` b6`ar Aahot|
k2I-k2I ik.va nehmI AapLyala rag Aavrne ki#` jate| kahIj` Svwavanec
raig*# Astat| Axa loka.na rag mu;atc 0k smSya bnun jate| rag krne pap
Aahe ka? ik.va kahI rag pap Aahe? rag Aavrta ye{l ka?

rag Aahe trI kay? rag kse inmaR̀  hote?
nuksan, Apyx Axa ku#LyahI kar`ane mnala vedna ik.va du:q hote| mnacI ih
iS4tI ik.va wavna jeVha ih.sk =pat VyKt kelI jate, Tya vag`ukIla, ¡tIla
rag Mh`ta ye{l|
ko`a 0kaca Ap6at hoto| Tyat Tyala {ja hote, TyaCya gaDIce nuksan hote|
Ap6at 6D~yas to kar`IewUt nahI| Axa ve;es JyaCyamu;e Ap6at 6Dla,
TyaCyavr  to AaplI narajI ik.va s.tap, wavna ]g/ =pane VyKt krto| he VyKt
krayla to xBda.nI Aai` ik.va ¡tInehI VyKt krIt Asto|

5as dè a–yala 2Da ixkiv~yaCya hetUne 0ka ma`sane Tya ma`saCya mulace
Aphr` kele| Svt: keleLya cuka b±l mulala hot As`a–ya 5asaca ivcar k=n
Svt:ca it3kara krto Aai` mulala p;iv`a–yala ixvI xap deto| 6DleLya
cukab±l pXca%apaCYaa wavnet ma`Us Svt:vr rag ka!U xkto| Ü]TpiTt ÌÍ:ÍÝ

Aapla 4e3 s.b.2 nsla trI kahI ANyay, AnEitk 6DLyas AapLyala shn hot
nahI| Aai` k2I ragaCya wrat AaplI s.tPt p/it¢Iya VyKt krIt Asto| ÜingRm
Ê:ÉÉ-ÉÊÝ

kamaCya i#ka`I, mo#ya Ai2karI kDUn k2I ]ict tr k2I Anuict kar`ane
AapLyala bol`I 0EkavI lagte, Tya.CYaa s.tapace Aap` l(y bnto| Axa ve;es
Tya.CYaavr, Tya.Cya smor Aapla rag VyKt kr`e xKy hot nahI| Axa ve;es
mnomn Aap` Tya.ca µe8 krIt Asto| tr 0kakDe rag keLyane ma`Us µe8 krto
Aai` Ai2ka–yaCYaa d<i*3ne TyaCya mnasarqe kam zale nahI ik.va Aa)a paln
zale nahI Mh`Un hI ma`Us rag VyKt krto| Ü]TpiTt ËÉ:Ê, ËÎ, in| ÉÎ:ÉÑ-ÊÉÝ

tr, Aap` b6to kI rag Anek p/kare Anek kar`ane VByKt ho} xkto| Tyala
tuMhI kahIhI bolU xkta jse, Aip/y wavna, s.tap, µe8, narajI, mnovedna, Aa6at,
ivclIt ho`e, ]das, iq¶ ho`e, ¢o2, Avman| p` he svR AapLya xrIravr, mnavr
ivprIt pir`am 6DvUn Aa`te| xa.tI w.g hote, mn kasaivs hote, zop lagt nahI,
ku#LyahI go*3It ic% lagt nahI, ko`aixhI Aadrane, p/emane vagt nsto,
Aan.dala mukto, kxathI sma2an va3t nahI||||kLpk, ]Tk8R kamavr Aaple mn
lagt nahI, ko`axIhI p/emane vagt nahI, im5 pirvarapasUn la.b jato|
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bhutek iq/Stavr ivXvas`are loka.cI mt Aste kI iq/StI loka.nI s.tPt tIv/ wavna
VyKt k= nye| Tyane ].c Svrat bolle, naps.tI dxRivla tr Tyane iq/StIp`aca
Apman kela ik.va iq/StIp`aca inym w.g kela Asa smj hoto|
piv5 xaS5at prme�vraCya loka.nI s.tap VyKt kele ka, he Aap` b6Uya|

dev intIman Nyayai2x Aahe| to Tyaca ¢o2 inTy idnI VyKt krto| Sto5 Ï:ÉÉ
prme�vraca s.dex pu!Il p/ma`e Aahe, mnapasUn maZyakDe prt ya| tuMhI du*¡Tye
kelIt| rDa, xok kra, ]pvas 2ra| tumce kpDe faDU nka tr ¹dye faDa|
prme�vrakDe, tumCya devakDe prt ya| kar` to ¡pa;U v dya;U Aahe| to ix6/kopI
nahI| to qUp p/ema;U Aahe| Tyane yojlelI kDk ix9a kdaivt to bdlelhI| yo0l
Ê:ÉÊ-ÉË
senai2x prme�vr TyaCya ivro2at vag`are papI loka.Cya iv=² s.tap VyKt krto|
to p/amai`k intIman dev AsLyane Tya iv=² vag`a–ya loka.ca inTy rag krto|
to NyayI AsLyane te brobrhI Aahe| Mh`je rag VyKt kr`e mu;at AnEitk ik.va
cukIcI vag`Uk Mh`ta yè ar nahI|
Anek s.dwaRtUn AapLyala k;te kI papI mnu*yaca dev rag krto| Tyasa#I Tyala
ix9ahI krto| Anaid An.t prme�vrat AmyaRidt nEitk, p/amai`k gù  Aahe, trI
su²a to inyimtp`e Aapla rag VyKt krto| tr Aap` ka Mh`Un in`Ry ^yava kI
rag kr`are p/Tyek iq/StI m`U*y iq/StaCya ivro2at vagla, ik.va rag keLyane TyaCya
kDUn cUk zalI Mh`Un?
rom É:ÉÐ, Ê:Í-Ñ, Í:Î-ÉÉ, {ifs Í:Î, klSsE Ë:Î, yohan Ë:ËÎ

moxenI rag VyKt kela|
piv5 xaS5at Üg`na ÉÊ:ËÝ Mh3le Aahe kI moxe p<$vI t;avrca svaRt nm/ mnu*y
hota, trI su²a Anek ve;a Tyane rag VyKt keleLyaca ]Lleq piv5 xaS5at Aalela
Aahe|
moxe prme�vraca p/itin2I ya naTyane s.dex vhn krIt hota| imsr dexaCya svR
Jye*# balka.Cya m<TyUcI wiv*yva`I Tyane vtRivlI| he k4n krta.na Tyane wy.kr
ragaCya Aavexat te kele Ase Aap` ingRm ÉÉ:Ð m@ye vacto|
isnay pvRtavr prme�vrakDUn Aa)a p3 SvIkar krt Asta.na, {s/a0l loka.nI
soNyaCya vas=cI puja krt hote| he moxeCya d<*3Is pDta 9`Ic to wy.kr ¢oi2t
zala| TyaCya bol~yav=n Tyaca rag loka.na ja`vt hota| to ragane fKt
bollac nahI tr Tyane Tya.na ix9ahI kelI| ÜingRm ËÊ:ÉÑÊÑÝ
korh, da4an Aai` Aiwram moxeCya ivro2at b.D kele, teVha moxeca rag Anavr
zala| Tyane ragat Tya.na sunavle Aai` prme�vrakDe Tya.na ix9a krayla p/a4Rna
deqIl kelI| Üg`na ÉÎ:ÉÍ-ÉÎÝ
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yexU iq/St ragvla|
yexUne svaR.kDe ragane paihle| Tya.Cya mnaCya k#I`temu;e to far iq¶ zala| to
Tya mnu*yala Mh`ala, “tuza hat pu!e sr; kr| Tyane to la.b kela Aai` Tyaca
hat bra zala|” makR Ë:Í
ragaCya Aavexat yexUne m.idraCya Aavarat bajar 4a3Un bsleLya ]dyojka.na cabUk
hatat 6e}n jbrdStIne p;vUn lavle| makR ÉÉ:ÉÍ-ÉÏ
yexU ragat bolla, ragat vagla, Mh`je Tyane cUk kelI ka? nahI| Ü{b/I Ì:ÉÍÝ

s.t pOl ragavla|
s.t pOl Anek ve;a ragane vagla| ragane Tyane s.t pe5ala qDsavle hote| ragane
to Anek m.D;Ila p5 pa#vUn smj idlI| TyaCya SfUitRdayk ix9`aCya pir`amI
kir.4 ye4Il m.D;Ine Vyiwcar kr`are sdSya.na su2arle| tse krta.na s.pù R  m.D;I
s.tapane vagle| Tya mnu*yavr te svR icDle hote| Aai` to ma`Us su2arla| Tyab±l
s.t pOl m.D;IcI Stuit krto|
jrI mI maZya p5amafRt tuMhala duqavle Asle trI Tyab±l mla qed hot nahI|
jrI mla qed hot Asla trI mla Aata ja`vle Aahe kI maZya p5amu;e tuMhala
du:q zale| p` fKt 4oDya ve;apurte|  trI Aata mI Aan.dI Aahe| yasa#I nahI
kI tuMhala du:q kele, tr yasa#IkI tumCya du:qamu;e tuMhI pXca%ap kela||||pha dEvI
du:qamu;e  tumCyat kay inmaR̀  zale Aahe, iktI trI g.wIrp`a Aai` AaiTmyta,
Svt:la Sp*3 kr~yasa#I iktI ]Tsukta, iktI s.tap, iktI sav2anta, iktI Ao!,
iktI sidC7a, v Nyay im;vUn de~yasa#I iktI tTprta, ya babtIt p/Tyek go*3It
tuMhI Svt:la indo8R Ase is² kele| Ê kir.4 Ï: Ð-ÉÉ

tr, Aap` b6to kI rag mu;atc va{3 nahI ik.va te VyKt krnehI cukIcI #rt
nahI| rag VyKt kr`ara p/Tyek mnu*y do8I #rt nahI| kahI rag NyayI, p/amai`k
Aahe, nEitk Aahe| pap 6DLyas iq/Stavr ivXvas`are wKta.na rag yaylac paihje|
te VyKt kelec paihje| p` 4oD sav2antene|

tr, in`Ry 6e~yapuvIR rag VByKt kr`ara mnu*yala do8I Mh`Un #riv~ya Agodr 4oD
sav2igrI ba;ga| p/Tyek VyKt kelele rag, he pap ik.va va{3 #rt nahI|
Sto5 Ê:É-Ê, ÉÉÑ:ÍË, ]Tpi% ËÉ:ËÉ, neheMya Í:Î-Ï, makR ÉÈ:ÉÌ

tr Ase smjayce ka, in`Ry ^yayca ka Aap` rag VyKt krayla muKt Aahot?
Aap` ragane bolU xkto, vagU xkto| tse kr~yat kahIc gEr nahI? xa.tICya
rajkUmaraCae Aap` AnuyayI ya naTyane xa.tICya ivro2at vagle tr kahI hrkt
nahI ka? pu!Cya mihNyat he Aap` b6`ar Aahot|
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Aap` ]pvas kele paihje ka?wag-Ê
nva krarat ]pvas:
magCya A.kat Aap` paihle kI juna krarat prme�vrane fKt 0kac kar`ane, 0kac ve;es
]pvas kr~yaca inym lavUn idlela hota, Mh`je pXca%apaCya idvxI| prNtU, loka.nI
Anek kar`ane ]pvas kele| prme�vrane p/a4Rnece ]%r ´ave, yu²ace s.k3 3;ave ik.va Tyat
yx im;ave, ip/y lok AajarI Asta.na, ip/y lok in2n pavle Asta.na loka.nI ]pvas
kele| ]pvas Svt:la nm/ keLyaca s.ket Ase, jè ek=n tsa nm/p`a prme�vrala AavDel
Ü Anek ve;a tse 6DteÝ| Aap` hehI bi6tle kI pXca%apaixvay kelela ]pvas in*f;
#rtae| fKt =!I Mh`Un ]pvas keLyane Tyaca kahI ]pyog hot nahI| kr`a–ya.ce vjn ma5
kmI ho{l| ]pvasaCya kalq.Dab±l kahIc iniXctta #rlelI nahI, ik.va kse krayla
paihje Tyab±l kahIc iliqt inym AaqUn idlela nahI| Aata Aap` nva kraratIl
]pvasaca ]Lleq b6`ar Aahot|
yexUCya jIvnat ]pvas:
yexUne Ar~yat ÌÈ idvs ]pvas kele| Üm%y Ì, lUka ÌÝ| Tya ka;at je AaMhI ivXvas
2rto kI Tyane kahIc qaLle nahI, inr.tr p/a4Rna kelI, ipTyaCya sainG´at raihla| yexUne
ha ]pvas TyaCya p<$vI vrIl seve Agodr kela| Ase Mh`ta ye{l kI seva kayaRt pdapR`
kr~ya Agodr TyacI tyarI Mh`Un ]pvas Aai` p/a4Rna kelI paihje|
yexUne Do.gravrIl s.dexat ]pvasab±l ixkv` idlI| Üm%y Î:ÉÎ-ÉÐÝ| yexUne Mh3le, “jeVha
tUMhI ]pvas kral”| Tyane Ase nahI Mh3le kI “tuMhI ]pvas kele tr”| Mh`jec Tyane
g<iht 2rle kI Tyala Anusr`are ]pvas 2rtIl Aai` te kse 2rayla paihje Tyab²l
Sp*3Ikr` idle| te yasa#I kI kelela ]pvas Vy4R g`la ja} nye| kar` p/amai`k p è
keleLya ]pvasab±l ipta yoGy p/itf; deto| yaca AsahI A4R ka!ta ye{l kI p/4Rna ik.va
girba.na idleLya danasarqec ]pvas 0k intIman kayR Aahe, je keLyane ipTyala AavDte|

intIman loka.Cya jIvnat ]pvasala mhTvace S4an raihlela Aahe| yexUne ka;ace wakIt
kele hoete kI Tyace ix*y ]pvas krtIl Üm%y Ñ:ÉÌ-ÉÐÝ| tse Asle trI 0k pr.pra Mh`Un
]pvas kr~Yaat kahIc A4R ]rt nahI| te 0k iv2I Mh`Un pa;la ja} nye| yatUnc
AapLyala q.bIr ivXvas p/aPt hoto kI juna krarat nemUn idlele inyma. AtRgt ]pvas
yexUla Anusr`a–ya loka.vr b.2nkark nahI
p/a4Rna Aai` ]pvasace 0k5It sam$yR Üm%y ÉÏ:ÉÌ-ÊÉÝ| kahI ve;es fKt p/a4Rna keLyane
sam$yaRca pir`am idsUn yet nahI, p/a4Rnela ]%r im;t nahI, tr ]pvas brobr p/a4Rna
keLyane mo#ya go*3I 6Dt Astat, cmTkairk irTya prme�vraCya sam$yaRcI Anuwv 6eta
yeto|
iq/StaCya m.D;It ]pvas:
A.Tyuiqya ye4Il m.D;Ine s.63It irTya ]pvas kele| Üp/ei8t ÉË:É-ËÝ b`Rba Aai` xOlala
sevet pa#iv~ya Agodr svR m.D;Ine 0ki5tp è ]pvas Aai` p/a4Rna kelI| m.D;IxI ingDIt
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kahI go*3I AsLyas svR m.D;Ine 0ki5t ye}n p/a4Rna kelI paihje| Aaj tse 6Dta.na
idsUn yet nahI, 0Ekle jat nahI| te sopehI nahI| kar` Aaj m.D;Isa#I p/er`a de~yas
jbabdar pu!arI lok ]pvasala mhTv det nahI| te Svt: ]pvas krIt nahI| Tyavr s.dex
AvXy k2I trI detIl| Aai` k2I trI txI Aa)a soDlI tr Tyace kar`hI Tya.Cya vEyiKtk
jIvnaxI ingDIt Asel| sahjIkc Asa ]pvas in*f; #rto| m.D;IcCya ]Tk8aRsa#I
]pvas Aai` p/a4Rna Ait AavXyk Aahe| he Aap` vEyiKtk irTyahI k= xkto|
gltI ye4Il m.D;I Üp/ei8t ÉÌ:ÊÉ-ÊËÝ prt 0k s.63It =pat ]pvas kelele Aap` vacto|
Tya.Cya smor vDIl m.D;IcI nem`Uk kr~yacI Ait g.wIr, Ait mhTvpU`R Ase kar` Aahe|
he p/Tyek m.D;It 6Dt hote| Aaj txa kar`amu;e ]pvas kelele tuMhI k2I 0Eklat ka?
p` Aap` ivXvas 2rayla kahIc hrkt nahI kI Anek ivXvasU m.D;It tse AajhI 6Dt
Aahe| txa m.D;Isa#I prme�vrala gOrv Aso|
pOlaCya jIvnat ]pvas:
s.t pOl TyaCya sevet ]pvasala AnNy mhTv idle| jse Aap` Agodrc paihle,
m.D;I sobt Tyane ]pvas kela| dusre kir.4 Î:Ì-ÉÈ, ÉÉ:ÊË-ÊÐ m@ye vEyiKtIk
irTya to ]pvas kelela ]Lleq Aalela Aahe| iq/StaCya sevkane seva kayR
krta.na ]pvasala mhTvace S4an idle paihje, hec yav=n in*k8R in6to| Tyane
AsehI ixkvle kI p/Tyek iq/Stavr ivXvas`a–ya.nI ]pvasala mhTv idle paihje|
pihle kir.4 Ï:Í|
ANy ]dahr`: Tyave;es te iq/Stala Anusr`are nVhte, p` senai2x prme�vracI
laDkI s.de*3I hNna, luka Ê:ËÎ-ËÐ, xOl, p/ei8t Ñ:Ñ , kneRilys, p/ei8t ÉÈ:ËÈ-
ËÉ, ya loka.nI ]pvas kela Aai` prme�vracI ¡pa d<*3I Tya.Cyavr hotI|

sara.x : p/wU iq/Stane seva kayR p/ar.w kr~ya Agodr ]pvas kela| Tyane ]pvas
kr~yavr ix9` idle| Tyane ]pvas kr~yas.b.2I ve;ece wiv*y vtRn kele| k2I k2I
p/a4Rna brobr ]pvas keLyane mo#a cmTkar 6DUn yetI| Aar.wIce iq/StI m.D;I
inyimt p`e ]pvas krayce| s.t pOl ]pvasala Ait mhTv ´ayca| ya svR
sdwaRCaa Aa2ar 6e}n Aap` ya in`Ryavr shj pohocU xkto kI AajhI
]pvasala AnNy mhTv Aahe| yoGy kar`ane, yoGy irtIne p/a4Rna brobr ]pvas
keLyas prme�vr p/s¶ hoto| to AapLyala magRdxRn krto

raihlela wag pu!Il A.kat

pun=iT4t iq/Stala gOrviv~yas pun=T4anaCya rivvarcI wiKt ÊÌ 0ip/lla
Kvictc m.D;It 6e~yat AalI nsel| wiKt s.plI| 0kmeka.na ‘iq/St
pun=iT4t zala’ Mh Ùn lok 0kmeka.na xuweC7a detat|||
pa;k : p/wU ]#la “ wKt : qroqrc ]#la|||||||||
pa;k : tuMhI paihla ka? wKt : ???|||||nahI||||?/?? A||||hoooo|||!!!??
tuMhI kay ]%r ´al? ivcar kra, ccaR kra, 0kmeka.na ixkva| mdt hvI
AsLyas fon kra, 09822875299iv
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Asel Aai` xev3I AgdI nm/p`e “]%m gu=jI” Ase yexUla s.bo2le | lok Tyaca sMman krIt Asel
kar` to xask tr hotac, ixvay to intIman jIvn jgt hota| Tyala AaiTmk jIvnab±l maihtI
hotI| te maiht AsLyaixvay ko`I Tyab±l p/Xn ivcar`arc nahI| AaiTmk jIvnab±l yexUla maihtI
AsavI, hehI to Ao;qUn hota| tse nste tr, Tyane yexUkDe to p/Xn kela nsta| moxeca inym pa;t
Asla trI Tyala xaSvtI nVhtI kI Tyamu;e Tyala savRkailk jIvn im;el| Tyala va3t hote ik.va
Tyala ko`I sucvle Asel kI Tyala kahItrI krave lagel jè ek=n Tyala savRkailk jIvn lawel|
moxenI idlele svR inym lhanp`apasUn pa;toy, he 0ekUn yexU Tyala TyaCyajv; Aslele svR kahI
ivkUn grIba. m@ye de~yas sucvto| tse keLyas TyaCya navane SvgaRt 2n sacel, n.tr TyaCyamage
Tyane yave|  he 0ekUn Tya t=`ala du:q hoto|

2n ivkUn pEsa grIba.m@ye dè e Mh`je fKt tI 0k ¡tI nVhtI| 2naca Tyag keLyane TyaCyakDUn
bhuteka.Cya smjap/maè ec to 0ka suri9t kvcala muk`ar hota| kahI ADc`I AaLyas pEXyane Tya
ADc`Ivr mat kr~yaca kvc| Aajar pDLyavr pExane Tyavr ]pcar kr~yaca kvc, pExamu;e
loka.kDUn im;`a–ya  man sNmanala mukave lag`ar hote, pExamu;e TyaCya AvtI-wovtI ifr`are lok
Tyala soDUn ja~yacI xKyta hotI, pExamu;e Tyala im;alele xaskace pd, Ai2kar TyaCyakDUn
ihravUn 6e~yacI xKyta hotI Aai` pEse geLyas TyaCya nateva{ka.kDUn TyaCyakDe dulR9 ho~yacI da3
xKyta hotI| pEsa Mh`je jIvnaca Aa2ar yaca Tyag kr`e Ase Tyala va3le| 2naca Tyag k=n to
p/itkUl piriS4tI inmaR̀  k=n 6e~Yaas tyar nVhta| pEsa nsLyas Tyala samaNy jIvn jgave
lagel, nm/ ho}n jgave lagel|  pExavr Tyaca jaSt wrvsa hota| pEsa Aahe Mh`je svR kahI Aahe|
pExanec savRkailk jIvnhI im;vta ye{l, AxI TyacI smjUt hotI, jI yexU iq/Stane cUkIcI #rivlI|
svR kahI ivkUn grIba.na de Mh`je p/wUce Mh`n e Aahe kI pExavr wrvsa #evU nko| TyaCyavr p/em k=
nko| tuZyakDe je kahI Aahe, Tyatle kahI wag grjv.tana de| 2naCya lowat loka.vr dya kr`e,
mdt kr`e soDU nko| pExape9a, pExaCya puvR#a kr`a–ya prme�vravr AaS4a #ev`e j=rIce Aahe|
savRkailk jIvnace mhTv Tyala smjUn hote, Tyasa#I to lhanp`apasUn xaS5atLya inyma.ce pal`
krIt hota, Tyane savRkailk jIvn im;el yacI xaSvtIsa#I to s.t loka.cI we3 6et hota, sTyaca
xo6 krIt hota v jeVha yexUne Tyala sTy magR daqivla, to magR Tyala du:qdayk va3la|
savRkailk jIvnacI VyakU;ta TyaCyat idsUn yet AslI trI, Tyasa#I to 2naca Tyag k= {iC7t
nahI| TyaCya jv; Aslele 2n he Tyala savRkailk jIvnape9a jaSt ip/y Aai` molvan va3le|
maze mage ye: : fKt dan2mR keLyanec mo9 im;t nahI| Svt:la mohapasUn AilPt keLya n.tr
yexUla Anusrn kr`e AavXyk Aahe| Tya t=`ane 2naca Tyag kela Asta, tr, kdaict yexU Tyala
Mh3la Asta| ye=xlemala jata jata va3et mI tula Aa`qI brec kahI ixkvè | Aai` maze  ix*y
ya.CyakDUn tula brec kahI maihtI im;el je mI Tya.na magCya tIn v8aRt ixkvle| Mh`je 2naca Tyag
kr`e he pihle payrI zale| TyaCya sobtIt raihLyane AapLyala TyaCya {tr mhTvaCya go*3I
ixkayla im;el| Mh`Un  stt Tyaca mage ja`e j=rIce Aahe| Tyane ixkvlelI ixkv` A.igkar kr`e
AavXyk Aahe| trc AapLyala savRkailk jIvn im;U xkte|
2nvan loka.na SvgaRt p/vex im;v`e iktI ki#` ja{l yacI ]dahr` Mh`Un yexU Mh`to, kdaict
Tyape9a ].3ala su{Cya i7³atUn ja`e xKy ho{l| 2nvan loka.ce tar` ho}c xkt nahI, Ase p/wU yexU
iq/Stace Mh`ne nVhte| tse Aste, tr davId raja, xlmon raja, nbuqdneSsr raja, Ase mhan raja.ce

pan ¢ma.k É pasUn
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tar` zalec nste| he raje Ait 2nvan hote, p` xev3I prme�vrala xr` gele|
2n ivkUn grIba.m@ye de~yacI ]pay Tya t=`asa#I 2Kkadayk hota tr, ].3aca ]dahr` 0ekÙ
]piS4t loka.na 2Kka bsla| 2nvan loka.na SvgaRt p/vex im;v`e ki#` ja{l, he 0ekÙ  ]piS4t
grIb loka.na ka 2Kka bsla paihje? Tyace kar` Ase Aahe| yexUne Tya ma`sala TyaCya jv;
Aslele 2n ivkayla lavle Aai` Tyamu;e SvgaRt TyaCya navavr 2n sacel, AsehI sa.igtle|
loka.na p/Xn pDla kI 2nc nahI tr ivk`ar kay An\ SvgaRt AapLya navane 2n sac`ar kay
Aai` mg Aapla SvgaRtla p/vex||AxKy|? xKyc nahI| lokanac nVhe, tr Tyace ix*ya.nap` he
p/Xn pDle| prNtU yexU Mh`to, mnu*yala je AxKy Aahe devala te svRkahI xKy Aahe|

suvataR: Tyaka;at p=xI p.i4y lok m<Ty n.trCya jIvnavr ivXvas #evayce Aai` sduKkI p.4 Tyavr
ivXvas #evayce nahI| AajhI tIc piriS4tI Aahe| kahI lok m<Tyn.tr SvgR ik.va nrkat ja`ar yavr
ivXvas #evtat Aai` kahI loka.ce Mh`ne Aste kI 0kda jIvn s.ple kI svR kahI s.ple| p/wU yexU
iq/St ixkvto kI m<Ty n.tr jIvn Aahec| nrk Mh`je Klexpu`R jIvn Aai` SvgR Mh`je suqmy
jIvn he smjlyavr ko`IhI SvgaRt ja~yacIc {C7a ba;gel| Aai` te4e ja~yaca magR ko`ta ha
svaRt mo#a p/Xn A)an loka.na weDsavt Asto| ya magaRca xo2 lav~Yaas lok va3el te krayla
tyar hotat| va3el te 5as sos~yas tyar hotat| ]pvas krtat, Av6D Asa 5as sosUn la.b
la.bcI ya5a, pdya5evr jatat| ApR̀ -b;I detat| A¶ dan krtat| xrIrala Anek p/kare 3ocUn
6etat, vedna detat, dan 2mR krtat| Mh`je loka.ca Asa smj Asto kI Aap` Ase  kahI trI
k= xkto ik.va kahI ¡tI keLyane AapLyala mo9 p/aPt ho} xkto| loka.na k;t nste Aai` {tr
loka.na ivcarle tr vegveg;e lok vegveg;e magR sucvtat| jo qroqrc prme�vraCya raJyat
ja~yas t;m;lela Asto, to p/amai`k mnu*y he iviv2 p/karce magR ja`Un pu`Rp`e go.2;Un jato|
nemke kay krave, he Tyala suct nahI|
0kc magR|: p/wU yexU Mh`to kI kahI keLyane ko`I SvgR pahu xkt nahI| Aijbat nahI| so;a
xu¢var ]pvas keLyane nahI, n} bu2var Amuk AmUk ccRla nvs feDLyane nahI, laqo =p0 qcR
k=n tI4Rya5a keLyane nahI, gor girba.na fKt jev` idLyanehI SvgaRt p/vex ho} xkt nahI| Tao
Mh`to kI Aaple mn svR lowapasUn muKt kr, ivxe8t: 2naCya mohapasUn| Aapla wrvsa {tr
ko`avr #evU nye tr fKt prme�vravr ivs.bUn rhave| Aapla ivXvas fKt p/wU iq/Stavr #evave| p/wU
Mh`t nahI kI 2n ivkUn tU Amuk AmUk iq/StI s.S4ela pExe dan kr, ik.va yexU smaj seva ̈ S3la
dan kr ik.va yexU iq/St swaS4anala dan de ik.va te pEse mla Aa`Un de ik.va maZya ip/$yatR 0qade
Smark binv| nahI| yexU Axa loka.na pEse dan kr~yas sa.gto, je Svt: Tyala te k2Ic prt k=
xkt nahI| pExaca Tyag kr`e sopa nahI| pEsane Aapla tar` ho} xkt nahI| tar` Tyane idlele
dan Aahe| TyaCyavr wrvsa v p/Iit kr`a–ya loka.na to fuk3 deto| AapLyala jrI to fuk3 det
Asla trI, Tyasa#I Tyala mo#e muLy ́ ave lagle| Svt:ca p/a` v2S.wavr AapLya papa.cI 9ma Vhave
yasa#I q.D`I Mh`Un Tyag kela|
SvgaRt ja~Yaas tuMhI Aatur Aahet ka? tuMhI ivXvas kra ik.va nka k=, sTy bdl`ar| Aai`
tumCyakDe jaSt ivkLp ]plB2 nahI| invD keLyas 0kc pyaRy, to Mh`je SvgR Aai` invD nahI
keLyas trIhI 0kc pyaRy, nrk| Aaj ve; Aahe, kdaict pu!Cya imin3a.t ve; im;`ar nahI|
Tyan.tr s.2IhI im;`ar nahI| SvgR ga#le, tr AaplI we3 iniXct ho{l, p` nrkapasUn ko`acahI
mage ifr`e AxKy Aahe| Aajc invD kra| svgaRce raJy AgdI jv; Aalele Aahe| yexU p/Tyekala
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Mh`to, “ya, mla Anusra|”  jayc ka TyaCya mage?  tumce tar` zalele Asel, p` tumce sge
s.b.2I, im5- mEi5` yexUla iSvkar kele Aahet ka? Tya.na sav2 kra|

xaS5 AWyas:
ÉÝ makR ÉÈ:ÉÏ VyitirKt “]%m gu=jI”, he xBd s.pÙ R piv5 xaS5at ko#ehI ]Lleq Aalela nahI|
ÊÝmo9 xBdaca A4R Sp*3 kr~yas#I Aalele veg-veg;e xVd, savRkailk jIvn ÜvtnÝ, SvgaRtIl s.pi%
, prme�vraCya raJyat p/vex, tar`|
ËÝkahI.Cya mte yexUcI iv2an, ÉÐ, Mh`jec Tyane dEvTvaca nkar kela, Mh`je to Svt: dev AsLyaca
nkar kela| p` te qre nahI| yexU ]%m nsta, tr mu;at Tyane kelele Svt:ce ApR̀  prme�vrane maNy
kele nste| iq/St Tya t=`aCya l9at Aa`Un de~yaca p/yTn krto kI fKt dev ]%m Aahe, Aai` Tyane
Tyala ]%m gu=jI s.bo2Lyane, Tyane maNy krayla paihje kI yexU iq/St hac to ]%m dev Aahe|
ÌÝyexUla maiht hote kI moxeCya inym pa;n keLyane tar` ho`ar nVhte, tr Tyane Tya t=`ala Tya
b±l ka Smr` k=n idle? mu;atc Tyala svR kahI ivk~Yaas ka sucvle nahI? p/wU iq/Stala maiht
nVhte ka kI Tya t=`ane Tya inyma.ce pal` krIt hota?
Aap` l9puvRk vacle tr, AapLya l9at ye{l kI p/wU iq/Stane Tya t=`ala Tya inyma.ce pal` kr
ik.va keles ka? Ase p/Xn kelec nahI| b6a tumCya xaS5at vacUn? tse kahI ilihle Aahe ka? Tya
t=`ane je VyTyy Aa`le, tse Tyane kele nste, tr p/wUne kdaict Ase iv2an kele Aste,
“tula Aa)a maiht Aahe, Vyiwcar k= nko, qUn k= nko, corI k= nko, qo3I sa9 de} nko, tuZya
Aa{-vDIla.ca man raq| tuZya jv;ce svR kahI ivkUn te girba.na va3| Mh`je SvgaRt tula s.p%I
im;el| mg ye, maZya mage cl|”
dusrI Mh`je, loka.na smjvayla kI fKt inyma.ce pal` keLyane ko`acehI tar` ho} xkt nahI|
Aai` he iny.mace pa;` kr`e ko`alahI xKy nahI| loka.na maiht nVhte kI Jya t=`aca te sNman
krIt hote, mo9 p/aPtIla yoGy ik.va layk smjayce, to mu;at Tyasa#I Apa5c Aahe| Tya t=`aCya
kbUlIne Aai` p/wU iq/StaCya iv2anane loka.Cya l9at ih sTy go*3 AalI|
ÌÝTya t=`ane qroqrc inyma.ce pal` kele hote ka?
nahI| s.pi%la p/a2aNy idLyane, Tyane dha Aa)a mi2l pihlI Aa)a moDlIc hotI| p/wU iq/Stane Tyala
k4n keleLya moxeCya inyma.t hI ya pihLya Aa)aca smavex zalela AapLyala idst nahI|
prme�vracI pihlI Aa)a hIc, “tuMhI fKt mazIc ]pasna kravI| t4aki4t deva.cI ]pasna k=
nye|”  ingRm ÊÈ:Ë|
“prme�vr hac Aapla dev Aahe, prme�vr 0kc Aahe| Aai` Aapla dev prme�vr ¾avr s.pÙ R
A.t:kr`ane, s.pu`R mnane v s.pÙ R xiKtne p/em kra|” Anuvad Î:Ì
ko`tyahI nokrala don malka.cI seva krta yet nahI| 0kaca to µe8 krIl v dus–yavr to p/em
krIl ik.va 0kaxI to p/amai`k raihl v dus–yala to tuC7 manIl| tuMhI 0kac ve;I devacI v pExacI
seva k= xk`ar nahI| lUka ÉÎ:ÉË
yexUla Anusr`a–ya.sa#I AajhI tec AaVhan Aahe| AapLyam@ye Ase kahI AD4;e Aahe ka je
prme�vrala pu`R wavane Anusr~yas ba2k #rt Aahe| kdaict tuMhI 2nvan nsal, p` Axa kahI
go*3I Aahe kI Jyamu;e tuMhI p/wU iq/Stasa#I p/a4imKtene ve; de~Yaas Asm4R hotat? Aap` AaTm
pir9` k= Aai` Ase kahI AapLya l9at Aale, tr Tya go*3IpasUn p/wU iq/StaCya piv5 AaTMyaCya
shaYyane Svt.5 ho}| prme�vr yat tuMhala shaYy v magRdxRn kro| xa.tI Aso| Aamen\
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levIy g/.4avr Aa2airt p/Xna.cI ]%r
]|É: vcn É:Ê
]|Ê: hom, A¶ v ]pkar Stuit ApR̀  0EiC7k tr pap
Aai` do8apR̀  kravyacec ApR̀  hotI|
]|Ë: vcn ÉÈ:Ì
]|Ì: vcn ÉÉ:Ë, brobr
]|Í: vcn ÉË:ÌÍ, Axu², Axu²
]|Î: A@yay ÊÏ, vcn ÐÎÈ
]|Ï: vcn ÉÍ:Ì
]|Ð: vcn ÉÎ, don bkrI v 0k bEl
]|Ñ: vcn ÉÏ:Ì
]|ÉÈ: vcn ÉÑ:ÉÏ,  brobr
]|ÉÉ: vcn ÊÈ:ÊÏ
]|ÉÊ: vcn ÊÉ:ÉÌ
]|ÉË: vcn ÊÊ:ÉË,  brobr
]|ÉÌ: vcn ÊÏ:ËÉ
]|ÉÍ: vcn ÉÑ:ÊÐ
]| ÉÎ: piv5 invas m.Dp

sam$yRxIl, k=`asagr senai2x prme�vrala
gOrv Aso| DašK3ra.nI svR Aaxa soDUn idle hote|
p` vÉ a.ca vÉ  p/wU iq/StaCya sam$yRyane mhe.³ sa;ve
Aaj Tya.Cya pirvarasobt 6rI Aaram krt Aahet| AapLya
sg;ya.Cya p/a4Rne m@ye iktI sam$yR Aahe, yace Aa`qI
0k p/ma`| dyasagr yexU iq/Stala man, mihma v gOrv
Aso| to p/a4Rna 0ekto| Aata, mhe.³a v TyaCya pirvarane
p/wUla Ao;qave yasa#I AaplI p/a4RnecI AavXykta Aahe|

p/a4Rnesa#I ivn.it : Aamce ip/y, dyaRpurkr A.kl
ASvS4p`a ja`vt Aahet| Tya.na zop lagt nahI,
kay krave smzt nahI| wUk lagt nahI| Tya.na AapLya
p/a4RnecI AavXyKta Aahe| tumCya dEn.idn p/a4Rnet Tya.na
AaroGy im;ave Mh`Un p/a4Rna krave| dev tumcI p/a$Rna
0ekto| Aapla dev jIv.t Aahe| p/wU iq/Staca jyjykar
Aso|


